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IN SALEMFormal j Wedding VACATIONS

stewec--

Interesting-Afternoo-n

At Douglas Home
Tha Ta Menettea club was de-

lightfully entertained Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Ver-
non Douglas, at which time Mrs.
Max Rodgers, a special guest for
the afternoon, gave an Interest-
ing talk on the history of music.
Mrs. Rodgers stressed particular-
ly, modern French musle, con-
cluding her talk with several
short piano numbers. A colorful
garden flowers selection Includ-in- g

--alnnlaa, golden glow, delphin-
ium, gladioli and nasturtions allfrom the Dbaglaa gardens,-wer- e

combined artistically throughout
tha living rooms, where theanest were gathered. Specialguests for tha occasion wera Mrs.
Max Rodgers and Mrs. Ben Rlckli
of Berkeley, California. Club
members in the group wera Mrs.
Georga K. Mooreaead, Mrs
George Rhoten. Mrs. Fred Dun-can, Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert, Mrs.
M. P. Panek. Mrs. J. E. Blink-hor- n,

Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs. A.
L. Lavnort5. . Mm wniUm t..--

- - - " ti.ui w uursand the hostess. Mrs. "Douglas.
Mrs. J. E. Blinkhorn assisted attho tea hour.

e e . e
. ..

Miss Emlyn Griggs
Complimented On

-
s

Birthday
In compliment to the birthdav

anniversary of her daughter Em-
lyn, Mrs. V. R. Griggs entertain
ed informally Friday afternoon
with an attractive lawn party st
the Griggs residence on John -
street. The afternoon was gayly
spent playing games with honors
going to Gretchen Spencer, Jean
McElhlnney and Margaret Enge!- -
hart. '

Those chosen to heir celebrate
tha occasion included the honor
guest. Emlyn Griggs, and Edith
Morehouse, Plavia Downs,- - Fran- - -

res Paris. Cora EdgelL Jean Wi-
ley, Charlotte Hill. Marjorie Ann
Johnson, Betty Simmons. Grsce
Bailey, Gretchen Spencer. Beverly
Swart, Alice Swift. lUeanor Swift.
Florence Utter. Virginia Cross.
Eleanor Perry. Jean McElhlnney.
Dorothy Williams aad Margaret
Englebart. Tha hostess was as
sisted la the serving by Betty Sim
mons, Peggy- - Bishop and Mary
Jane Simmons.

No-i- h Howell
Plans Busy

Season
North Howell The beautiful

lawn at the home of. Mrs. A. T.
Cllne was tha scene of a merry
gathering last Thursday when the
members of the grange home ec
onomics clubs met there for
their regular monthly meeting.

Roll call found all officers pres-
ent except tha secretary, Jessie
Coomler, whose place was filled
by Helen Wlesner. The curtain
committee composed - of Lula
Wleener. Florence Oddie and
Daisy Bump reported that they
had purchased curtains for the
kitchen, which were exhibited
and approved.- - . This committee
was asked to continue their work
and buy paint for tha kitchen,
also to plan and 'purchase cur-
tains for the main halL

Amanua Drake, chairman of
the coming social night August
28. named her committee" for the
affair as follows: bonfire Daisy
Bump, Mrs. Frank Kurre, Lucy
Bkkard. Florence Oddie.

Program Margaret. M 1 k k le-s- on,

Effle Waltman. j . ,

Lanterns Jessie 'Coomler.
Kitchen BOllce Lula and Hal- -

en Wlesner. Anna Dunn and Mrs.
Ei;is Stevens.

This social event, which Is' to
be given in the grove near John
Russ swimming pcol .on Pud-
ding river, is sponsored by thegrange ladles and Is In th na
ture of a weiner roast and swim-
ming party. .

Everyone fa Invited to bring
enough welners and buns to sup-
ply himself and famllyvr
' Tha regular meeting , of - the

North Howell arrange will be held
in tha grange hall next Friday
evening, August If.

A good program is assured one
number of which - wtll b an
apron parade by tha ladles.

Each lady is asked to brinr
her favorite kitchen anroa nri
ideas resulting from this parade
Will ba used is the anron honth
at tha coming, local fair.

-

Turner- - The rernlar monthlv
meeting of tha Turner W. a T.
IT., will be held Wednesday- - after.
noon at 2:3. at. the country home
of Mrs. C A. Bear. A program
will ba made for the closing ot
tha year's work, preceding the
estate convention. Friends always
welcome.

IF ITS THE NEW

MISS MARJORIE VANDERGRIFT, house guest of Miss
Braden who has been extensively entertained

during her stay in Salem Kennell Ellis Photo. ,

i Event Of
Saturday

Oh ef the most charming wed
dlag ceremonies ot the summer
was solemnised Saturday after--
nooi at 4 o'clock la the reception
roost ot tho First Presbyterian
church, when Mls Dorothy Brant
bMtnt the brldo of LAareaee Dea
con. Qladioll. larkspur and Asters
vied fa profusion against a green

. baekrround. ot palm ad fern
'made as. attractive setting-- where

i the tows were read by Rev. h. c.
Stover ot tho Knight Memorial
churea in. tha proeeact of sixty

- guests. . ' .,:
- The hrlde, who Is the daughter
ot M. and Mrs. Charles Brant,
was lively ia a gown of (white

i iitli nade la nrincess style with
f long even hemline. To complete

tier eostumeshe wore long wnue
glovee and carried a shower bou- -

suet combined with yellow roses.
Miss Marjorie Ann Brant, sls--

pter of tho bride, was her only at-

tendant. She was attracts In a
frock of peach crepe, made in

V --similar stria to the bridal gown.
and carried an arm bouquet of

j Talisman roses?' Harold Deacon.
brother of the groom, attended
the groom as best man.

f Proceeding the ceremony Miss
Era Roberts sang "Because". The
wedding march, which was piayea
by Cecil Deacon.-brothe- r of the
groom, was followed by a quartet

' number composed of Miss - Eta
Roberts, Miss Hilda Amsler, Miss
Arbntas Radio and Miss Myra
Gleason, accompanied by Mrs.
Ruth Swart, sang MI Love You
Truly".

Following the wedding serrlce
a formal reception was held in the
church parlors. Urs. John W.
Orr, Mrs. Otto Wilson. Miss Edna
Purdy and Miss Clara Albert as-

sisted about tho rooms, with Miss
Geraldine Cook. Mrs. Cecil Dea
con. Mrs. Hal Reeves. Mls Mar-
guerite Wann and Mrs D.. Gor-
don Simpson assisted with the
aerving of tha guests.

Tho out-of-to- guests Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bohanon
and Mrs. Maud I. Roberts of Los
AngelesMr. and Mrs. Ej, T. Al-

bert." Mr. and Mrs. John T..
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Summers.
Miss Edna. Purdy. Miss 1 Marie
Rockwell, Miss Mlnnetta Maegrs.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gordon Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Orr. Mr
and Mrs. J. N. Rosenberg. Miss
Irene Clark, all ot Portland;

'Miss Geraldine Cook of Gresham,
Mrs. Mary Scollard of Woodburn.
Miss Celia Bump, Gervats, Miss
Phoebe Cordingly of Brownsville,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Millard of
Corrallis. Mrs. Paul Fugate of
Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Mul- -

' key of Washington D. C, John
GUhousea of Tha Dalles and
Ralph Foster of Washington.

Following the reception. Mr.
and Mrs. Deacon left tor a tea
days' motor trip to tho Oregon
beaches. Mrs. Deacon chose for
her going-awa-y costume, a smart
sports outfit of white silk with
harmonising accessories. , They
will return to Salem befora going
toJL&na. Wash., where they will
cQte their home. Mr. Deason Is a
member of the staff of the Adna
high school.

Mr. Deacon is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Deacon, and
has been prominent la local mus- -

circles.-winni- ng much praise
with his delightful baritone to ice.
lira. Deacon has been employed In
the offices of the. state board of
control and has been the Inspira-
tion for a number of Interesting
pre-nuptl-al affairs. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Deacon . are graduates of

. the Willamette university.

Monmouth Miss Rhcamae Hu-b- er

complimented Hrs. Dorothea
Bingman Webb, whose marriage
to Louis Webb of Oak Point was
an event of July 25, with a mis-
cellaneous shower at the-- Huber

'homo Thursday afternoon.
Guests at the affair were:

Misses Hasel,' Mable and Helen
Roblson ot Mount Angel, Inez
Webb and Mrs. Carrie Webb of
Independence, Mrs. Gilbert 8cett
of Lebanon, Mildred McKern,
Gladys McKern. Meryl Miller.
Oma Davis. Barbara Powers. Justs-Joh-

nson. Paulino Morlan, Hel-
en BlodgetL Ruth Allen, Elva
Bond. Juanita Nelson. Alone
Sloan. Doris Scratford. Erie Mas
Murdock. Helen Snyder, Lucille

.Wilson Twila Tittle, Marian
Good. Winifred Ebbert, Orretta
Andrus, Verneta Mitchell. Mrs.
Frank Aynes and MUs Edith
Clark. Tha reception rooms 4reaiurmlng la a color schema ot

; green, and refreshments were a
tempting concluding feature.
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of San Francisco, who arrived
to visit at the home of her aunt
Kane. Miss Cleaver will return

KenneU-EU- is Photo.

MissO rl a Leach
" Bride Of

P.Drake
One of the most Impressive of

weddings of mid-summ- er, was
solemnised Monday evening. Aug
ust a. at S:30 o'clock, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard
Leach, when . Miss Orlaa Leach,
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. B. S.
Leach became the bride ot Percy
Kr Drake.

Tha bride, who was charming
la a gown of pale green chiffon
with accessories of white, was at-
tended- by her sister,' Irlna who
wore sr becoming frock of pink.
Earla Rlgga. cousin of the bride
attended tha groom as best man.

Tha Impressive single ring ser-
vice was read by Red Edwin
Rounds, eousln of the bride. The
groom who Is in the TJ. S. Marine
Corps, serving on tha U. 3. 8.
Oklahoma was attired ia naval
uniform. Upon tha expiration of
Mr. Drake's enlistment the cou-
ple will make their home In Sa-
lem.

e e - e ,

Salem Girls Unjoy
v--

Outing
Oae of tha interesting vacation

trips ot the sammer season has
Just been terminated, when Miss
Helen Atwood of Emmstt. Idaho,
who has been visiting at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. A. A. Lea on
State street, and Miss Louisa
Smith - ot Gates Harbor. Wash.,
also a guest in Salem, were Join-
ed by three young womea of Sa-
lem, tha Misses Maud and Mil
dred Simons and Mils M. Kll- -
baugh, aad together motored to
the Paget Sound country where
they enjoyed an- - outing at one ot
tha beautiful lakes near Tacoma.
They returned to Salem Saturday
evening.

. Miss Atwood, who is county
nurse at Emmett, will leafte Salem
Sunday evening for her home in
Idaho to resume her duties later
In the week. '

Jefferson The Busy Body
Sewing club ot the Dover school
met Thursday afternoon with
their local leader. Miss Clara
Theissen. at her home on Seravel- -

LhUl. After a brief business sea--
slon. tha time was spent in games.
At the close ot tha meeting, tha
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Gilbert
Groshong and daughter, Doris,
served refreshments. . .

Club members present were
Marie, Helen. Frances and Ray-
mond Engstrem, Violet Thomas,
Myrtle Comptoa. Ruth McCleary,
Esther Chambers. MarceU Harn-Uc- h.

Rath Hoefer, Helen Coaser
and tha .hostess. Mrs. Gilbert
Groshong and daughter Doris and
son Robert, and Mervia . Hoover
were guests for the afternoon.

: Capital Auxiliary Nor It will
hold their annual picnic August
13, at tha home of Mrs, C O.
Engstrom, 175 North Capitol
street' All Rebeccas and their
families are cordially Invited to
attend. There will be a . basket
lanch served at s: JO o'clock.

" Aurora. Ma. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Tyler ot Bead motored here
Saturday to visit with Mrs. Tyler's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lane Crib-
ble.- and attended the Bonney re-

union at Woodburn Sunday. They
returned to Bend Sunday evening.

. - e e -
Mrs. Fanny Bard .and Mrs.

Myrtle Walker haTe left for
Breltenbush where they will
spend several weeks. Mrs. J. L.
Buslck will join themrlater In the
week. ; .'' .,

Mrs. R. D. Parla and Mrs.H. A.
Cornoyer left Friday morning tor
a motor trip to Rainier National
Park, after which they will spend
a week or more In tha G. A. Wood
cot tags at Cannon Beach.'

t Dr. Henry Lewis
OSTEOPATH

I : 409 Oregon Building:

Office T7 R.-&- T
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GRACE CLEAVERMISS early this week
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
to her home in a fortnight.

Miss Grace Zercher
Weds Earl Yarnell

At a inipresslra though simple
wedding ceremony, performed
Saturday afternoon at 1:19
o'clock. Miss Grace Zercher be
came tha brlda of Earl Yarnell
atJJie home of tha groom's par-eat- s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tarn ell--
Rev. W. N. Blodgett read tha wed
ding tows befora an Improvised
alrar banked with a variety ot
gaily colored summer flowers.

Following tha wedding service
aa informal reception was held.
After a short wedding trip Mr.
aad Mrs. Yarnell will make their
home at 151 Market street.e.ee'
Gold Star Mother
Sails for France

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Korb of Maa- -
kato, Kan., arrived ia "Salem Fri-
day by motor to visit at tha home
of Mr. Korb's sister. Mrs.' E. J.
Molleneop.- - Mrs. Molleneop is tha
Gold Star Mother from Salem who
is making preparations to leave
Salem August IS, sailing from
New York August II on tha Presi-
dent Roosevelt for Earope, where
she will visit the tomb of the un
known soldier In Brookfleld. Mrs.
Molleneop will ba joined by two
other Gold Star Mothers from
Oregon. Mrs. Oils Lisa berg of
Tillamook and one from Gresham.
Mrs. Molleneop will spend tour
days in England aad 10 days in
Franca before returning home. A
son was lost at sea from tha ship
Cyclops during tha world war.

-

Buffet Supper at
Smith Home . . '

The' members of the board ot
directors of tha Salem Lions club
and their wives were delightfully
entertained recently with a buffet
supper in tha pretty gardens ot
tha Leland Smith homo with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland C. Smith as host
and hostess.

Those In tha group were Dr.
and Mrs. George Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lee. Mr. end Mrs.
John Msrr. Mr. and Mrs. John
Stlmpson. Dr. and Mrs. Vernon
A. Douglas. Mr. and Mrs.' Clair
Vtbbert and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

W

Aurora Many Aurora homes
are entertaining summer guests.
Among them are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ehlen of Orange, cam..
and their daughter. Miss Maria
Khlen, who la a nurse at a Santa
Anna hospital. The Ehlens have
been making many calls and re-

newing old friendships here for a
few days before leaving for Cam-
eron, "Ida. They, wera old-ti-

residents of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Braun
motored to Portland Saturday af-

ternoon where they will spend tha
weekend with relatives. They Plan
to return to Salem Monday after-
noon. "

." i J"e . e r
- . ' '?.'.Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Livssley aad

daughter Patsy . are expected
home Monday or . Tuesday from
Agats beach where ' they ' have
been domiciled for tha past sev-
eral -- weeks, i

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Craven
left Saturday morning for Man-
hattan beach where they will ba
the guests ot Mi1, and Mrs. Ever-
ett Craven ot Portland over the
weekead. .

.
Mrs. B. V.:Compton returned

home Saturday morning from 'Se-
attle. Washlngton.,where she was
the guest ot her sisters. Mrs. A.
C. Keller and Mrs. H. W. Wltham
for tha past week.

' Miss Doris Bacon, member of
the staff of Kennell-Elli- s --studio,
left Salem Saturday for a two
weeks --vacation to be spent with
her parents in Lewiston, Idaho.

Mrs. Leland Smith entertained
Informally Saturday evening,
complimenting her house guests,
Mr. and ' Mrs.: Deana Patterson.
Mr. Patterson ; is . .Mrs. Smith's
brother. . - .

' ....

sa ' Olive M. Doak.

Ruth " Auiderheide
'; Names Bridal

Probably tho most oatstandlag
wedding of tha mid-summ- er sea-
son is that af Miss Ruth Aufder--
heide. daughter of Mrs. Minnie
Aufderbeide, and Paul A.: Lee
youngest son pf Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Lee, which will ba an event ot
SUurday evening. August 15, in
th 1 vely gardens dJo!nlng the
A. A. Leo homo on 6tat street..,The. ceremony wilt b perform
ed by Rer, George A. Theisg of
Pasadena. Callforala,- - eousln. ot
the bride, before as improvised
altar with lattice background en
twined with Tinas and summer
flowers in pastel tints. Miss Alice
Aufderhelde, sister of the bride.
will be tha bride's only attendant
as maid of honor while a brother
Robert Aufderheide. wDl serve as
best man. Little TCarjorl Rodg
er and John Coleman Lea. will
mark the aisle for tha bridal par-
ty and Lloyd A. Lee will act s
usher, .

Proceeding tha ceremony Miss
Eva Roberta accompanied at tha
piano by ' Mrs. Paul Pemberton.
will sing "I Love You Truly"
and "Because," whila Miss Eu-
genia Savage will play both the
wedding marches. ATter,the wed-
ding Mrs. C. T. McPherson. aunt
of thegroom, will sing an orig-
inal composition "Love Star," a
message from the groom to the
bride. She will be accompanied
by Mrs. Paul Pemberton ot Wood-bur- n.

Miss Roberts,' Mrs. Mc-
pherson and Mrs. Pemberton will
also give vocal and instrumental
numbers during the reception
which is, to ba-hel- d In tha Lee
home immediately following the
wedding in the gardens.

During the reception the guests
will ba greeted at tha door by
the Misses Clara Mlelke. Loretta
Deaton and Isabell Mellke while
Mrs. Clara Slmneu and .Mrs.
Charles Hini will auSt about tha
rooms. Mrs. Lloyd A. Leo. will
be In charge of the dining rooms,
with Mrs. Stanley Fagg, and tho
Ml&soa Juanita Hughes, Vol ma
Armstrong, Marjory Hartwlg and
Genevieve Hlns will help with
tho serving. Mrs. Ray Farmer
and Miss Margaret Cosper wllLj
cat the lees a the prettily ap-
pointed serving table, while Miss
Muriel Rows and Robert Aufder-
heide will serve punch in the li-

brary.
A number of interesting out-of-to-

guests have been included
la the invitation list. Miss Auf-
derheide haa been a popular
bride-ele- ct having been tho In-

spiration for numeroua pre-nuptl-al

showers and other social af-

fairs.
i'; -

Mrs. Ida U Niles
Returns From Trip r
i

' Mrs. Ida L. Nile has recently
returned from an extended visit
with relatives nd friends in tha
mlddlewest, Enroute she spent a
short time at scenle points la and
about Seattle and among the Can- -,

adiaa Rockies. Her principal so-

journ was with her brother, f. L.
Doty, of Fredericksburg. Ia.. with
whose family ska toured several
midwest states, visiting especially
tho scenes af her girlhood and
those ot her husband, the lata G.
F. Niles, near Freeport, 111. Her
homeward Itinerary Included
stops at York. Nebr., her former
borne; at Kearney, Nebr., where
her cousin, R. V. Clark is super-
intendent of the state school for
boys; and with . Dr. C. C. Clark
ot Cheyenne, Wyo. Whila in Iowa
Mrs. Niles had tha delightful
pleasure of attending services at
the "Little Brown- - Church in the
Vale", which has been made fam-
ous by tha wjfll-know- n hymn
writ tea by Dr. ' William S. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Arpke
and daughter Diana left Salem
Saturday for their home in Kent.
Washington, after having visited
at the home of Mr. Arpke's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arpke
of this city, and with Mrs. Arp-
ke's mother. Mrs. Luella Tryor
of Grants Pass. Mr. and Mrs.
Arpke have been guests la 8alm
for the past two months, while
Mr. Arpke hss been attending the
University of Oregon summer
school. Mr. 'Arpke is a member
e--f the staff ot tha Kent high
school.

. e e ' I
.-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley. Richard-
son, accompanied by Miss Beatrice
Warden and Roy Carrey, . all --of
La Grande, were guests during
tha weekend at tha home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wood. ' The east-
ern Oregon party-motore- d to Cor-vall- ls

to attend tho American Le-
gion convention. They will leave
Salem Sunday tor their La Grande
homes. . t

: Mr. and . Mrs. --Merrill OhTing
and daughters, Sara Ann : and
Alice Louise,- - left ,Saturday for
Seal ' Rocks , where Mrs. Ohllng
and children wills spend the
month ot August with Mrs.
Ohling'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark N. Savage. Mr. Ohllng will
return to Salem late Sunday even-
ing. ' , "

e .

' The missionary society of the
Jason L)e church will hold their
annual picnic at the . fairgrounds
Wednesday. A potluck luncheon
will be served at noon. 'Those
attending are requested to bring
their own table service. A spe-
cial program has been arranged
for the afternoon.
: i e
' Aurora Miss Lillian Ward-hause- n.

a popular bride of tha
last week., was honored preceding
her marriage by a shower given
at her boms by over one hundred
friends including many from
Canby. Macksburg,. Hubbard and
Aurora. Dancing into the wee
small hours was enJoyed and re-

freshments were served.'
Glen Deft of Salem and Miss

Leon a II ass of ' Portland, . were
married la Vancouver. Saturday.
August 1. - -

You'll find them ct

MACK'S

i t .

Miss Barbara Barnes
En Route to Salem

v .' '!

Miss Barbara Barnes well
known Salem , dance instructor,
who left Salem early In June for
a summer in the middle west,
writes to Salem friends, that al-
ter haying spent eonsidersble
time In study in Chicago where
she took additional work In tap
and ballet dance methods, under
the direction of Edna L. McRae,
she Js now enroute to Los Ange
les, .prior to her return to saiem.

Miss Zelma Lathy, who assists
Miss Barnes, has been In Los An-
geles since the first of July study-
ing under tho supervision of Earl
Wallace well known professional
dance, director. Miss Barnes and
Miss Luthy plan to return to Sa-
lem about September 1st to make
preparations fortha opening of
the Barbara Barnes school of the
dance studio about September 15.

Miss Barnes- - yislted relatives
and friends in Fort Wayne and
Gary. Indiana, while In the mid-
dle west. . - f

-
r.---- -

.

Dorcas Clasa Guests atrr i rrvosanice nome
Independence. - The . Dorcas

class ot the Baptist church met
at the country home of Mrs. John
Kosanke August 3.

A pleasant evening was spent
with the following members pres-
ent: Mrs. B. F.:Swope, Mrs. El-

mer Busby, Mrs. K. A. Nelson.
Mrs. Frank Hennagln, Mrs. John
Tillberg, Mrs. . Gale Alexander,
Mrs. Marie Radmacker, Mrs. WU- -
liam Pyree, Mri. F. 0. Parker,
Mrs. Winn. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Cotton. i

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Preciado
and three " children of San Ber
nardino, California, arrived In Sa-
lem by automobile Friday even-
ing and will remain a week or
more as guests ot the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. XT. C. Conner, la
South Salem. Mrs. Preciado win
be remembered ! as Miss Edythe
Brown who with her puents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown, and other
members ot the family resided In
Salem tor a number . of years
prior to their moving to Los An-
geles about seven years ago. Mrs.
Prevlardo Is a niece ot Mrs. J. B.
Prottmsnof Salem.

. - - ;

Mr. and Mrs.iL. L.' Miller ac-

companied by Charles Wright and
Zolllo Volchok left Friday for Se-
attle where they will spend two
weeks --vacation.; They also plan
a trip to Vancouver, B. C, and
Ralnler-Natlona- l park before re-
turning to their Salem homes.- -

August 12
of Ike Jason Lee church

August 13 -

i

THE very newest, loveliest of
the new fall styles are arriv-in- g:

daily at Mack's for your
inspection. Youll find an in-

dividual touch , to even the
most modest of faUr grar-me- nts

: the novel treatments
of sleeves and necklines .
the 'new . fall materials . . ,
new shades everythino; to
make your wardrobe more
different, -- more charming:
than any thine; you have seen
before. -
THE HIGH LIGHTS
of FALL FASHIONS

YET- -

ALWAYS at PRICES.
YOU CAN AFFORD

; TO PAY!
See our Fall windows

For Dress.;.

Mrs. W. D. Clark
Compliments
House Guest

One of the loveliest ot midsum
mer social events was the attract-
ively appointed one o'clock lunch
eon given Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Clark in her
home on North Capitol - street.
honoring her house guest, Mrs.
K. W. Haines of Portland. Tho
afternoon was enJoysWy spent in
conversation . and sewing. The
guest list .for ther' afternoon in-
cluded, the guest of bjaor. Mrs.
E. W. Halnee. Mrs. J. C. Tlb- -
bltts. Mrs. George Ross man. Mrs.
Meyers, Mrs. Francis Neer. Mrs.
W. E. Hansen. Mrs.- - W. L Staley.
Mrs. Bert Flack, Mrs. L. ' a
Smith. Mrs. E. J. Donnell. Mrs.
A. Sh attack. Mrs.- - Mark McAllis-
ter, Mrs. WlllUm- - Fleming. Miss
Mary Fake. Miss Edith Haaard.
Mrs. F. D. Klbbe. Miss Constancy
Kantner, Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs.
Frederick Bailey, Mrs. H. J. Gla-isy- er.

Mrs. F. L. Frasler and trie
hostess. Mrs. W. D. Clark. Miss
Doris Clark assisted her mother
with the serving and about tho
gardens, where the guests werej
entertained.

Mrs. Haines who has been In
Salem for the past three weeks,
plans to return to her homo in
Portland within the near future?

Local Group EnjoysP. .

The first annual picnic ot the
Terminal Ice and Cold Storage
Co. was enjoyed Friday evening
at Riverdale park. . After swim-
ming and other exercises, a boun-
tiful supper was spread on long
tables under the maples. ' Those
presont with their families were
J. W. Myers, A. H. Wilson, Rich-
ard King, Robert Erixson, Hen-
ry Feexe?, Louis Williams, Ev-
erett Lisle. R. J. Burton. Lester
Collar, Roy Weston, Harold Rob-
ertson, H. E. Goodrich, W. A.
Maxwell and George J. Yeall,
with J. W. Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bone-stee- !o

left Salem Saturday after-
noon for Eugene and Foley
Springs, later going to Waldport
and Neskowin wh-r- e they will
join a party of Salem folk who
ars spending the weekend-.a- t the
coast. Mrs. Bonestaele will re-
main for a week with tha other
Salem matrons while Mr. Bone--
steele will return to Salem Sun
day, evening.

e e e i

A group . of the younger mar-
ried set of the city-left-Satu- rday

for .Neskowin where they will
spesd tho weekend. Chose wh
made up the party Included Mr.
and Mrs. Karl HeJaline. William
Coster and Jack Johnston whose
respective .wives . are occupying
the Glbbard cottage for a fort-
night. The men of the party
plan to return to Salem lata Sun-
day night. ;

,

Rev. E. B. and Mrs. Lockhart
of," Lebanon motored to Salem
Saturday for their son Frank who
has Just complete a summer
school course at Willamette uni-
versity. While in Salem Rev. and
Mrs. Lockhart " --e guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Schaefer.

- : .

Talbot Miss Eld a Wlnterman-te- l
entertained with a dinner

Thursday arenlng in honor of
the birthday' anniversary . of her
mother. . Mix. Ray Reeves. The
table was set-fo- r Mr." and Mrs.
Ray Rleves, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wintermsntel, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
BUnston and daughter. Ilene. and
Miss ; Wlntermantel, t Mrs.' Mary
Nye and OrviUe Nye. , t

Mrs. Clarke Walker Is expected
home this wiekend from 8&n Ma-
teo and Burlingame, California,
where she has been visiting with
relatives and friends for the past
month. Mrs. Walker i is making
the drive home alone, coming by
way of the--" Redwood highway.- -

'readies of Salem will be pleased to know
that our famous Hymen dress haa made its
first appearance for fall la black satin,
"Fashion's Favorite. Also travel crepe
suits and dressea . much mora reason-
able ta pTtcaT S22.5 to 3t.7. Sites have
arrived first in 4 1 to 44.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, August 9

For Sports .
. Our new three-quart- er ensemble can be had
in any shade and can ba worn for different
occasions. WE wUl have very shortly a
complete line wltjl prices ranging from fit-to

f4t.5t. -

--The Japaneso.Toung "People's League i meeting S
o'clock Sunday. August, tth at Hayesrllle church.. Bob
Konishi will lead. ' i i t

'Monday, August 10 .

Greater Oregon association will meet Monday at
m- - chamber of commerce rooms. All Interestedcordially invited. Paul Wallace speaker of the vening.

; - Tuesday,-Augu- st 11 I

Ldl McCormlck class of Methodist! Episcopal
vEZl?&JZ!tr "rx' t home of Mrs.

Fourth street. !

Auxiliary of Son. of Union Veterans meeting, Wom-f!t- UJ

hOU"' Tuesdy owning. 8 p. m.J All urged

)

. .

Ready-to-We- ar

High

For the Colleere Miss . . .
Who Is going away and wishes to select her

- college wardrobe reasonably we have a few
, woolen dresses and formala that will be

just tha thing' for school. They are left
' overs' from our summer stock and are very

economically priced.

(SB US

" Wednesday,

m Th. "S3,ioBr7 society
w i nruBWMj xor annual picnic at Farr groundsPot luclr luncheon at noon. Bring own table serviceSpecial program for afternoon. . ,t f

- Thursday,

MACK SCapital Auxiliary No. 1. wUl toeet foV annualThursday,, August 11th at home ot Mrs. C. O
675 North Capital street.-Al- l Rebeccas and

invited. Basket lunch served at 6: 39 o'clock. ! 393 N.


